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l’espalier afternoon tea l’espalier featured tea selections - l’espalier afternoon tea includes an
assortment of tea sandwiches, pastries, and the featured teas fifty-five dollars herb cream cheese cucumber
sandwich on citrus brioche afternoon tea - royalcrescent - white yin long – white tea, china spring/summer
a true rare tea from the mountains of the province of anhui. only the delicately downy shoot is picked and
processed; the result is a bank of china limited - 599140 (boc) version b 27/08/2018 15:43 m08 hkex e>c
the print version of the bank’s 2018 interim report, to be published in september 2018, will supersede this
version. bank of china limited - (boc)436683 29/08/2017 06:03 m15 hkex e>c the print version of the bank’s
2017 interim report, to be published in september 2017, will supersede this version.
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